a, 2 1l-g 10 bulin nephropathy and subsequently increased cell proliferation and carcinogenesis will be reviewed. In the second part, the cytotoxicity and possible apopt?sis inhibitive effect of nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) will be discussed, while in the thrrd some of the newest findings regarding the induction of renal tumors by the mycotoxin ochratoxin A will be presented. In the final part all of the above mechanisms will be discussed with regard to their importance in generating preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions in the kidney of rodents and the implications thereof for human cancer risk assessment. In addition, some emphasis will be laid on the comparison of rodent renaliesions with renal tumor types observed in humans.
Chemically induced a2J.L-globulin nephropathy and carcinogenesis
There is an ever growing list of chemicals that induce a male rat-specific renal disease known as a.21l-globulin nephropathy. Neither female rats nor either sex of mice, guinea pigs, dogs, or monkeys developed tbis renal disease upon exposure to these chemicals (Dietrich 1994) . Chronic exposure to a number of the a2fl-globulin nephropathy-inducing agents resulted in a low but significant incidence of renal tumors in male rats, but not female rats, either sex of mice, or male NBR rats deficient for the male rat specific a2fl-globulin (Dietrich and Swenberg 1991a; Dietrich and Swenberg 1991c) .
a2fl-Globulin is synthesized by the male rat liver, except in NBR rats, at the onset of puberty and excreted in great amounts via the urine. Approximately half of this protein is reabsorbed by the proximal tubules of the renal cortex and enzymatically hydrolized to amino acids and peptides via lysosomal digestion. Possibly due to the relatively high resistance of a,2fl-globulin toward catabolism, this pro tein has a natural tendency to accumulate in the P2 segment of the proximal tubules. Nongenotoxic chemicals e.g. d-limonene, unleaded gasoline, trimethylpentane, isophorone, or 1,4 dichlorobenzene and/or their metabolites have been shown to reversibly bind to a,2).l-globulin. This reversible binding of chemieals is thought to alter the proteins digestibility within the lysosomes (Rivera Torres et al. 1989; Borghoff et al. 1990 ), leading to an exacerbated accumulation of protein-chemical complex in the lysosomes and to increased cell necrosis within the P2 segment. The currently most plausible, however so far unproven and also most disputed hypothesis, explaining the observed increased cell necrosis, is that autolytic cytotoxicity may result from lysosomal dysfunction, leakage of lysosomal enzymes into the cytosol, and decreased membrane availability and tumover . Male rats treated with d-limonene, PS-6 unleaded gasoline or trimethylpentane were shown to compensate for the enhanced loss of proximal cells by increasing the rate of cell proliferation in the P2 segment. This increase in cell proliferation exhibited a dose response ) and was fouod to remID.J:t sustained, in the cas~of~hronic d-limonene exposure, at 4-5 fold the rate found m unexposed rats (Dletnch and Swenberg 1991c) .
Given the observation that non-genotoxic chemicals increase cell tumover and that the assumption holds true that chronically exacerbated cell turnover can promote the fonnation of spontaneously mutated cells, one would expect to find tul:mles .and hyperplastic nodules containing phenotypically altered cells, I.e. preneoplasllc lesIOns (Dietrich and Swenberg 1991b) , already after arelatively short~me (4-12 months) of exposure to these non-genotoxic chemicals. The latter assumpuon was corroborated in an initaüon-prnmotiun e)q}~riment (Dietrich Im<! Swenberg 1991c) . This study dcmonstralcd a thirly high number~)f prcncopIll.':itic Icsions in kidneys of mlS trcatüd with lhe !lO!l-gcll()!Oxic prornoling agent, d-limonene, aIre<ldy following 30 wecks of promotklTl (Table 1) . Table 1 . Preuu()phl.<;tic lesiclnli observed in kidneys of male F344 rats of an iniUllioll" prurnntion experiment (Dietrich and Swenberg 1991c his study also demonstmted the importance of <:eil proliferation in fixing l)NA damage to mutations and progressionof mut.ated celts to preneopla.nic lesiuns. Indeed. 11Ie number of atypical tubules was 4-5 fold higher in the rots initiated with N-elhyl-N-hydroxycthylniuosamine (EHEN) and promoled with d-limonenethnn in rats treated with the initiating agent <.mly. This factor 4-5 co-t'responds quite nh:cty with the observed 4-5 fold increase in proximal epithelial cell proliferation induced by d-limonene treatment. Although the total number of preneoplastic lesions foun<! in mts treated with d-limonene only is distinctly lower lha.n in nus treated with EHEN or EHEN and d-limonene, thethree-fold und more than 13-fold higher number of atypical tubules and atypical hyperplasias in d·Umonene promoted rat.s thanin the corresponding contral underlines the previous assumption that a higber numbe:r of spontaneous mutations can be fix.ed via enhanced cell tumover (Table l) .This: observation, however, would also suggest that the incidence of !lIese preneoplaslic lesions i5 dependent on Ibe rate ofceU turnover. A dose dependent increase of atypical hyperplasias was indeed reported by Silan eta!. (1989) in male rats promoted with different concentmtions of unleaded gasoline for 65 weeks.
As stated earlier, enhanced cell proliferotion also appears 10 drive thc progression from early preneoplastic lesions to veritable tumors posslbly via additional mutational events. If these additional mutatianal events occur spontaneously i.e. via an endogenous mechanism, one would expect that preneoplastic lesions wOllld progress to tumors only very slowly, despite an enhanced proliferative stimulus favoring fixation of these rare spontaneous mutations. This concept may be visuaUzcd by naively calculating how many atypica1 tubules it Ulkes to produce one atypicaI hyperplasia. As demonstrated in Table I , it takes more than 103 atypicaI tubules for tbe formation of even one atypica1 hyperplasia in control animaJs, wbile the proliferative stimulus provided by d-limonene exposure reduced this number already to approximately 25. Contrarily. genolOxic compounds characteristically induce DNA damage themselves and thus provide a strong basis for mutations, and in conjunction with a proliferative stimulus, favor the fonnation of fast growing preneoplastic lesions, as indicated by the fact that it takes only 4 atypical tubules for the fonnation of one atypical hyperpIasia (Table 1) . It is indeed observed that renal tumors. indueed by ge~otoxic compounds appear very early and in high incidence followmg treatment, In the ease of EHEN initiation and d-limonene promotion a1ready after 32 weeks (Dietrich and Swenberg 1991c) , whereas renal tumors induced y non-genotoxie ehemicals via the a2J.l-globulin mechanism appear very late in the life of the exposed rats and at relatively low incidenee (Dietrich 1994) .
NaNTA (nitrilotriacetate trisodium saU)
Chronie administration of high concentrations (2% in the diet) of NaNTA have been shown to induce sustained cytotoxicity, preneoplastic lesions and tumors (17% incidence) in the convoluted proximal tubule epithelial cells (PIEC) in either sex of mice and rats (Anderson et al. 1985) . Acute and ehronic dietary administration of NaNTA induces severe vacuolization and necrosis of the PTEC and proteinaceous casts at the cortico-medullary junction, followed by enhanced regenerative proliferation of PTEC. The mechanism by which cytotoxicity is induced is not entirely clear to date, however NTA, which is not metabolized in the mammalian system, is assumed to induce aredistribution of systemic zinc, leading to an increased resorption of zinc in the PTEC of the kidney (Anderson 1981) . Both the acute (PTEC vacuolization) and the subchronic (PTEC vacuolization, necrosis and proliferation) nephrotoxicity were demonstrated to follow a dose response when the NTA-mediated intracellular zine concentration was defined as the dose. Vacuolization appears to be the result of a change in cytoskeletal structure caused by micromolar concentrations of zinc which appear to alter the actin filaments. At higher zinc coneentrations (~5ÜJ.lM) intercelluIar junctions as weil as the intracellular aetin filament and microtubular organization are affected to such an extent that the cells undergo necrosis (Mills et al. 1992) . In view of the NTA{ln mediated necrosis it is expected that the PTEC regenerate in order 10 maintain renal function. Based on the observation that hyperplastic nodules were present following subchronic and chronic oral administration ofNTA (AIden and Kanerva 1982), it was assumed that the chronic insult of NTA would also exert an enhanced proliferative effeet on the PTEC. However, as no cell proliferation studies have been carried out it is not a priori possible to assume that i) enhanced cell proliferation takes place, and ii) cell proliferation is increased to such an extent that a higher number of spontaneous mutations are fixed and propagated to preneoplastic lesions. Indeed, despite the consideration that vacuolization of PlEC is classically considered adegenerative change and was observed on average in more than 50% of the convoluted tubules of NTA treated animals, actual granular degeneration and necrosis of PTEC was observed only in a small number of treated rats Le. the most severely affected animals (Aiden et al. 1981) . This observation suggests that chronically enhanced cell proliferation may not be at all involved in the generation of preneoplastic lesions. If, however, the latter assumption holds true, one must ask which "non-genotoxic" mechanism(s) could be responsible for the genetic changes and cellular transformations preceding overt preneoplastic lesions. One such pathway, although yet unproven and therefore purely hypothetical, may be t~at no~m~y occ.urring apoptosis of renal epithelial cells could 00. abrogated and~conJunction Wlth the observed slightly enhanced cell regeneration (wound healmg) could lead to the survival and propagation of epithelial cells with "altered or damaged" DNA. Wound healing per se was observed earlier to provide a provisional matrix advantageous to the growth of transformed ceUs (Stevens and Jones 1990) , thus corroborating the lauer assumption. Abrogated apoptosis by micromolar concentrations of rinc !las been reported in chronic lymphatic leukemia ceUs and in glucocorticoid honnone exposed thymocytes . Two mechanisms are proposed by which zine can abrogate apoptosis, namely that: zine eould block calcium channels (Basselberg et al. 1990 ) and thus prevent calcium influx into the cells needed to activate calcium~dependent endonuc1eases and transglutaminases , or that zine can inhibit the calcium-dependent endonucleases. therefore preventing the breakdown of DNA predominantly observed to be associated with apoptosis (Peitsch et al. 1994) . If indeed apoptosis is inhibited. spontaneously occurring irrepairable DNA damage could persist and provide a source for an ever increasing numbet of transformed cells. It is important 10 emphasize here that from a genetic viewpoint the spontaneous DNA damage onee fixed is considered irreversible. However. the survival of such genetically altered cells is highly dependent on thc efficacy and presence of the mechanisms that regulate ceU homeostasis such as apoptosis. This means that nonnal cells neighboring altere<! PTEe could recognize the altered state and induce apoptosis of the altered cell via cell-<:ell signalling. Consequently the organ should have the means to dispose of preneoplastic lesions via apoptosis. which 1s iUso indicated by the fac t !hat not a11 preneoplastic lesioos progress to veritable tumors (Dietrich and Swenberg 1991b ). However, not a1l preneoplastic lesions may be susceptible to apoptosis. wheth,er selfĩ nduced oe induced by the surrounding normal tissue, susceptibiUty to apoptosis may largely depend on the nature and/or degree of cellular transformation of the respective preneopLastic lesion (Fig. 1) .Furthermore. susceptibility to apoptosis of individual cells of preneoplastic lesIOns~ay al~o depend on the ceIl's location within the lesions, meaning that cells located m the mnennost area of the lesion would not undergo apoptosis due to the lack of available stimuli.
Zinc-NTA was demonstrated to abrogate apoptosis thus immortalizing nonnally senescent Syrian hamster embryo cells in culture (LeBoeuf et al. 1990 ). In addition to longer viability thus treated Syrian hamster embryo cells appeared phenotypically transfonned. Thus, in conjunction with a wound healing process observed following NTA treatment it appears reasonable to assume that transfonned renal epithelial cells could be stimulated to divide and be propagated to preneoplastic lesions and tumors. Circumstantial evidence for the existence of such a mechanism in NTA induced renal tumors is provided by the observation that after 18 months of NTA treatment followed by a 6 month NTA-free diet a high number of the early preneoplastic lesions had regressed (AIden and Kanerva 1982) . This observation suggests that cessation ofNTA exposure reduced cellular zinc concentrations and thus allowed the kidney to gain back control over cell cycle homeostasis and possibly to delete preneoplastic lesions via apoptosis. The late appearance of relatively small tumors Le. following a 2A month treatment with 2% NTA in the diet as weIl as the rather low tumor incidence of 17% indicates that these tumors develop very slowly, which may also support the idea of a non-highly proliferative environment and thus the presence of tbis yet hypothetical mechanism.
OTA
The mechanism by which ochratoxin A (OTA) can induce renal tumors in rodents is still an enigma 10 those involved in cancer research. Although OrA was negative in all routine test systems currently used for assessment of genotoxicity. reports bave come forth stating that OTA can induce DNA dmnage in fonn of single strand breaks or OTA-DNA adducts Pfohl-Leszcowicz et al. 1991) . From tbis it would appear that the renal tumors observed in mice and rats treated with OTA can be explained by the geno1oxicity of OTA. However, it has to be emphasized that OTA induced renal tumors appear ooly in male mice but not in female mice and at a significantly higher incidence in male than in female rats. Furthennore, the daily dose needed 10 induce renal tumors in male mice in a 2~year bioassay is approximately 23-fold higher than the dose needed to induce a comparable tumor incidence in male rats. In order to characterize tbe tumorinduction potency of the DNA adducts found following OTA administration, these were compared to the potency of DNA adducts induced with aflatoxin BI in the liver ofrats. 18 DNA adducts of aflatoxin/l0 7 nucleotides (dose: 3 J.1g AFBl/kg in the diet for 2 years) explain 50% of the tumors (Lutz 1986 ). Thus the 0.4 DNA adducts/10 7 nucleotides detennined in renal DNA via p32 post-Iabelling following an Lp. dose of 2.5 mg OTA/kg (Pfohl-Leszcowicz et al. 1991) could explain at~st only .1% o~~e tumors found given that a linear DNA-adduct to tumor foonation relationship IS applicable and only under the assumption that the OTA-adduc!s are as potent as aflatoxin BI in inducing tumors. The latter data demonstrate the discrepancy between the genotoxic potential of OTA and tumor induction, thus questioning the observation that the observed renal tumors can be explained merely by genotoxicity. especially when considering tbe vast sex and species differences in tumor susceptibility. In view of this it must be assumed that epigenetic rnechanisms must play the predominant role in the aetiology of OTA induced renal tumors. Recent investigations regarding the site of OTA toxicity have shown that predominantly tllC pars recta proximallubules (P3) are affected (Rasonyi et al. 1995) . Increased cell exfoliation was observed in male and female rats treated with 210 and 1000 /-lg OTMg body weight for 4 wecks. One of ilie striking observation was that the predominant fonn of eell death was apoptosis and not necrosis. Whole epithelial cells still complete with brush border were seen in the tubular lumina presenting will! varying stages of apoptosis at the light as weB as on the electron microscopicallevcl.
Enhanced apoptosis may result from increased calcium influx into cells, as notcd earlier. OTA was shown to deregulate eellular calcium homeostasis leading to an increased int11lcellular calcium concentration (Rahimtula and Chong 1991) , thus providing an ideal environment for activating Ca-dependent endonucleases and transglutaminases. In conjunction with enhanced apoptosis, a high number of regenemting epithelial cells as well as enlarged nuclei (karyomegaly) were observed in the most affectcd areas, possibly indicating genetic changes in some of these cells (Rasonyi et al. 1995) . Cells with karyomegaly could potentia1ly represent thc basis for preneoplastic lesions, provided a cell proliferative stimulus can propagate Ulese cells to such lesions. Indeed, subsequent analysis of cell replication in male and female rats treated with 70, 210, and 1000 Jlg OTA/kg body weight for 4 wecks revealed a 6-fold increasc in cell proliferation in the outer stripe of the outer zone of the medulla (P3-cells), compared to the corresponding contral, in either sex of the 210 and 1000 (Table 2) but not the 70 J..l.g OTA/kg groups (Rasonyi et al. 1995 ).
These results demonstrate that a subchronic dose of 210 or 1000 J.lg OTA/kg can induce overt cell damage and regenerative ccll proliferation in 11Its and thus provide a basis for thc development and propagation of preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions. However. the latter study demonstrates no sex differences with regard to OTA toxicity, location of effeets, and regenerative cell proliferation (Table 2) . Thus the question remains to be answered why female rats have an approximately IO·fold lower carcinoma incidence than male rats given the same dose (210 /-lS OTAlkg) in the 2 year bioassay (Boennan 1989). Table 2 . Cell proliferation (S-phase labeling index (LI) in % of cells laOOlOO) in F344 male and female rnl renal pars recla proximal epithelial cells (P3) following 4 wecks continuous oral gavage wilh varying concentrations of OTA (from Rasonyi el al. 1995 Several possibilities can !Je imagined as to how this sex difference in tumor susceptibility can come about. One may be that female· and male 11Its producea different number ofDNA adducts or adducts at a different genetic location leading to more serious genetie damage in the case of male rats. However, based on the fact that most DNA adduct studies have been conducted in male rats and mice and that only a negligible num ber of tumors can be explained wilh genotoxicity, this hypothesis seems a bit weak. Another may be that the cell proliferative response may
ablate in female rats during chronic administration of OTA whereas the cell prolif~rative sti~ulus might even increase in ageing male rat; with the onset of chro~lc progressIve nephr?pathy often observed to be more pronounced in male rats than In female rats (DIetrich and Swenberg 1991b) . Studies looldng at the chronic effect ?f OTA administr~tion .on c~ll proliferation, persistence of DNA adducts and formatio~of pr~ne?p~tic1esIOns m both sexes of rats are yet missing. With regard to tumor mduction m mIce and rats, the above data suggest that either the mechanism of OTA tumor induction is completely different in rats than in mice or that mice are much less susceptible to OTA than rats, thus questioning the extrapoIatability of such data for human risk assessment without detailed knowledge of the mechanisms involved.
Typ~s of preneoplastic lesions induced by non-genotoxic carcIDogens
Sequential observations on the appearance of neoplastic lesions in rats and mice treated with alkylating agents, e.g. EHEN, Dimethylnitrosamine, Diethylnitrosamine, and N-Nitrosomorpholine led to the discovery of early lesions that shared morphologicaI characteristics with renal cell tumors and to the identification of at least five different cell types, i.e. clear, acidophilic, basophilic, chromophobic, and oncocytic cells (Bannasch and Zerban 1990; Dietrich and Swenberg 1991b; Dietrich and Swenberg 1991c) . Interestingly similar lesions and cell types were observed in rodents treated with non-genotoxic carcinogens such as d-limonene, NTA and OTA (Dietrich and Swenberg 1991b; Dietrich and Swenberg 1993) . Furthermore, the presence of comparable cell types and tumors in humans (Stoerkel 1993) holds promise that the aetiology of renal tumors can be studied using the rodent as a surrogate. However, it is important to note that there is quite a discrepancy with regard to the predominance of tumor types in rodents and humans. While clear cell atypical tubules, atypical hyperplasias and tumors have been observed in rodent kidneys following treatment with alkylating agents, c1ear cell preneoplastie lesions but no clear cell tumors are reported in rodents treated with d-limonene, OTA or NTA. Indeed, clear cell lesions appear to change with increasing progression to either acidophilie and/or basophilic tumors as primarily basophilie tumors are reported in studies with OTA, NTA and d-limonene. Whether this morphologieal and biochemieal change represents additional mutations that have been incurred during progression is a this point not clear. However, it is interesting to note that dear eell preneoplastic lesions induced with alkylating agents can persist and progress to veritable elear eell tumors (Dietrich and Swenberg 1991c) , demonstrating that the morphologieaI appearanee does not give any indieation of the genetic change that has oceurred. Thus the morphological appearance of a preneoplastie lesion a priori does not allow deduction of the progressiveness and tendency for malignant conversion of the lesion. The rate of lesion growth and thus persistence and progression i8 not only detennined by the genetie changes the clones have undergone, but is also a function of the proliferative potential of the individualiesions, Le. the product of clone proliferation and susceptibility for clone necrosis/apoptosis and differentiation ( Fig. 1) , as weIl as of the environment of the lesion. The environment may allow the lesion to grow due to toxicant m.ediated chroni~stimulation of e~ll proliferation (d-limonene and OTA) or abrogation of apopt?SIS~~). Thus, m order to characterize the aggressiveness of a preneoplast1c leslon 1t would be necessary to determine its net growth. Although important. such studies are CUffcntly missing in rodent renal carcinogenesis. In contrast to tumors in the rodent whcrc mostly basophilic and acidophiUc adenomas, earcinomas and metastatic carcinomas are observed, e.g. OTA induced renal cell carcinomas, the predominant type of renal cell tumor in humans is the cleat cell tumor with an incidence of76% of renal tumors registered (Thoenes and Stoerkel 1991) . This type of tumor also MS the w()rst prognosis of the renal cell tumor types. This raises the question whether (he aetiology of renal tumors in rodents is really comparable to the one in hornuns.
especially considering the fact that the tumor cell type in rodents appears to be highl)' dependent on the carcinogenic agent. whereas the cause(s) for most human tumors is currently unknown. Furthennore, due to the lare detection of renal tumors in hum,uls it is virtually impossible to study the behaviour of preneoplastic lesions in hllHHU1S and to compare these 10 those in rodcnts.
Conclusions
Thc mechanisms associated with the formation of preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions by non-genotoxic agents are known but for one groop of compounds. namely those inducing a2J.i-globulin nephropathy. Due to the exclusive male rot spedficit)' of o:2J,.l-globulin nephropathy. this mechanism is not extrapolatable for risk assessment Lo the human situation. The knowledge gained by studying thc development of preneoplastic lesions induced by this mechanism, however, made it possible to undersland how enhanced cell proliferation can provide a basis for renal Lumor formation. Although viable hypotheses have been put forward as 10 the mechanisms involved in NTA and OTA induced renal tumors, the paucity of mechanistic data presently available make these hypotheses pure speculation. However, despite the above caveats it is possible La characterize the aetiology or renal tumors by studying the formation and behaviour of preneoplaslic lesions, whether induced by genotoxic oe non-genoroxic agents.
